Analysis of interlaboratory performance in the determination of total selenium in water.
This study explored the performance of experienced laboratories in the analysis for total selenium in water by a variety of analytical methods. The goal of the study was to examine intra- and interlaboratory variability. Replicates (n = 7) of 7 sample types that included a reference material of known Se concentration, natural waters, and treated wastewaters were submitted to 7 laboratories with prequalified Se analytical experience. Results of the study indicated wide ranges in minimum and maximum results, distinct differences in laboratory precision, and routine reporting of numerical results below statistical limits of quantitation. Hydride generation as a sample introduction technique demonstrated superior performance. In general, the study supports a caution advisory about using low-level Se data, especially results lower than about 10 micrograms Se/L, without quantitating the statistical uncertainty of the data. Because this study used data from samples that were submitted in bulk to participating laboratories prequalified for Se analytical expertise and experience, it can be considered a best-case demonstration of performance.